
ILLINOIS PROPERTY.

Statement of the Atwexned Val na-

tion of Taxable Material.

A laerrsuseara MllleOrfrTw Mil- -

Th Prnsaaal Property I teas.
Iae4..atpatle Aharlltle..Keal
Property.

HI Lou I. Republic.
111., Atip. 13 The aud-

itor of public accounts ha compiled for
the UM of the Hate board of equalization
a statement of the property assessed in
the counties of the atate for the year
idss i oe aggregate Msesanient la f

last year the assessment waa
7iitt.84.50, an Increase of 13,209,95.

Kiftystwo rounticn show an aggregate
Increase of $8,(KJ3.873. while fifty coun.
ilea show an aggregate decrease of
15 823.917. Cook county's Increase is

3.H!3.1U. Other count irs which show
a material Incrranc are Jersey, 13:10,0.12;
Kane. f:i.17.(IU; Madison, 217.4;
Peoria. $37.276; flalino. $200,804; n,

;1 1 3. t .'. Usm-ra-- count,
shows a decrease of $4:13.210; Clay of
$333,370; Lurlnirst-.- of $'.fl:t.770; Mc-

lean of $.MX).5U7; IJ.x k Island of $106.-67- 2;

St. Clair of fr.!. .',; Warren of
t'JVi. 114; Will of f f.07.!)2J; Whiteside of
f .11 1.711 In no other county dors the
Increase or decrease reach $2INI.(NN).

The total asucxstiM Tit Is made up as
rouows:
Prrsonal p opt-n- r ....ft l,.TM,'4H
linpmvr-i- l laud ;M ttft.Wft
t iilmpniTrrt Unit v,,M4.wi
liiMrva town anil ritr ll ttl
I tiltliprnvsil Ma SK,wr.MH
h.llriMwl priiprrtjr assrssrtl inronntlrs l.NU.'.'M

Total tTII.514.411
TIIK l'RMOU. I'Kol'liKTY.

I he number of horses assessed in the
state Is 1.0.VV474. valued at $35,549,040,
an average of $24 21; 3.44S.263 cattle are
returned and valued st $10. 137.WW, an
average of $0 5; NM.2I5 mules and asses
are valued at $3.402.!30. an average of
V37.2:i; 54li, 401 Hheep are valued at

53.1,241. an average of IIS cents: 2.1":
833 hogs are valued at $3.2!5.5.s7. an
average or $1.52; 7,803 stenm engines,
including hollers, are valued at tl.233.
84S; 8,737 Are and hurglur proof safes are
Valued at $228,034; 2.380 hilliard, pigeon-
hole, etc.. tattles are valued at $55,657;
401. 7i!S carriages and wngons are valued
at $4,059; 314.509 watches and clocks
are valued at $714,237; 21S.U2 sewing
and knitting machines are valued at $988-423- ;

33.510 pianos are valued at $1.241. --

028, or an average of $37 each; 52.303
melodeona and organs are valued at $014,
870; 341 franchises are Valued at $63.
290; 20 annuities and royalties are valued
at .4.u; K7 patent rigbu are valued st
$03,097; fi 13 steamboats, sailing vessels,
eic., are Valued at 150. 231; themerchan
dlse of the state is assessed at $25 .V5,
0-- 8; material and manufactured articles
are valued at 82.339.0 13; manufacturers
tools, implements and machinery, V'i.'
Vol, 502; agricultural tonU. implements
ana machinery, 3,2.0.420; gold and
silver plate and platedware, $52,053;
diamonds and jewelry, $47,415; moneys
of batik, banker, broker, etc.. $2,813,049;
cretins or hank, bankers, broker, etc..
$1.0.,055; moneys of other than bunk
ers, etc., $9,516,138: credits of others
than bankers, etc., $11,211.1)88; bonds
and stocks, $ ISO.OSO; shares of capital
stock of companies not in the state. $281
521; pawnbrokers' property. $13,687;
property of corporations not hefpre
enumerated. $1,145,348; bridge property,
$13,301; property of saloons and eating
bouses, ?202.280; household and o!h
property, .10.924.512; investments In
real estate and improvements thereon,
$250,803; grain of all kinds. $3,526,280;
shares of stock of stale aud national
banks, $7,592,489; all other personal
property. $2,289,571.

PALI'AHLK All.H KDtTIKS.
Id Cook county 503 tire and burglar-pro- of

safes are assessed, while Kane
county returns 414; Cook county returns
7.654) watches and clocks; Kane county
8.594, and Iroquois county 6.880; Cook
county returns 625 mclodions and or-
gans; sever! other counties return over
l.OOOeach; Cook county bus one fran-
chise; Ogle county returns 310; Cook
county's merchandise is returned at $13,-206,5- 56;

the merchandise of no other
county approaches $t.(Sk),MN); Cook
county returns credits of l.ank, banker,
broker, etc., at 08.om, while Livings
ton count, returns $0s,7r,2; MrDonouh
county $53,054, and Morgnn county

U2.80O; moneys of other than bankers.
"tc" " nned from Cook county at
$1.2'.1.80l. while 1mm Madison county
they are returned at 0S8,SH4. These
ate a few only of the palpable absurdi-
ties in the personal proMrty assessment.The numtmnt arm of Improved lanila
Is returned at 27,58.-.im-8. These are an
sessed at an average of $11.71 tier acre
6.083.605 acres of unimproved lands are
assessed at an average Value of $3 00 per
acre, making a total acreage of 34.568,

63, averaging in value $0,08 per acre.
There are 5O0.823 improved town and

city lots assessed at an average of $383.
42; 533,820 unimproved lots assessed at
an average of $50.21; the total number
of Iota Iteing 1.031.643, of an average
value of $211.02. This is exclusive of
railroad lands and lots. There are 5,
404 acres of railroad land assessed at an
average of $;9.07 er acre, and 1,175
railroad lots assessed at an average of
94a4,im each.

In 1888 the state board assessed the
property of railroad companies not as--
seaaed in counties, and the capital stock
or corporationa other than railroads, at
about $72,000,000. If that bo the as-

sessment this year it will bring the total
assessments of the state up to $783,514,-46- 1.

The Vaniterbilt M.vatem a Kail way a.
Few persons have any conception of

the magnitude of the interest covered by
the above title, and very few even among
the railway fraternity are aware of how
fully this vast system occupies the field
in which it is located; but if you will
take a map and trace out, first, the New
lork Central & Hudson Hiver; second,
the iioston & Albany; third, the
iake Shore & Michigan Southern; fourth,
the Michigan Central; fifth, the Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis,
(formerly the "Bee Line" and "Big
Four") railroads, you will be impressed
with the wonderful foresight of the men
who designed and executed the plan to
operate under a uniform policy, and
practically a common control, a system of
ralways that should furnish unsurpassed
transportation facilities to the great
commercial empire outlined above, and a
trip over this grand aggregation will con-
vince the most skeptical that the Vandor-bll- t

system ot railways, of which the New
York Central & Hudson River railroad is
the main stem, traverses the very heart
or me ousiness portion or this continent,
touching, either directly or through its
immediate connections, all the important
commercial centers of the country, and
offering to health, pleasure and business
travel facilities that are not equalled by
any similar Institution in the world.

An edition of one hundred thousand
copies of a very neat little pamphlet
bearing the title at the head of this arti-
cle baa just been issued by the American
Bank Note company of New York.which
contains much Interesting information
concerning this great system.

Get rid of that tired feeling aa qnick as
possible. Take Uood's ttarsaparilla,
which gives strength, a good appetite
and health.

THE HISTORIC RESORT.

A Mstaeatlae KaMtar'a Karatar With
Black Hawk's) Watefc Tawer.

Among those who came to Rock Isl-

and with the Presbyterian excursion from
Muscatine Tuesday was the editor of the

fewi Tribune of that city. He devotes
nearly three columns of his paper to an
account of the trip and in particular to
Black Hawk's watch tower and the jour-
ney thereto over the Rock Island & Milan
road and says:

The summit is reached, we ride along
the plateau to where a spacious open plat
receives us, we alight and stand on Black
Hawk's tower. The open grounds con-
stituting this famous eminence, have a
nice, well-kep- t sward, and in the centre
stands a refreshment house comfortably
verandahed. We psss around this build-
ing in the hurry to enjoy the view, and
come out upon a noble terrace command-
ing one of the most enchanting prospects
to be seen in the west. As we stand, we
have our backs turned to Rock Island and
the valley we have journeyed through
and we are looking east, with expanded
views stretching to the north and south.
Here we get our first sight of Rock river,
whose silvery stream is trsced from far
north to where it flows at the foot of our
promontory and disappears around the
bluff somewhere, to enter the valley we
have just traversed. The bluff on which
we stand must belong of right to the Mis
slssippi river, marking the boundary of
its valley, and on making its way through
this Muff Rock river Is intruding on the
bottom lands of the Father ot Waters.
But on this easterly side of the bluff, the
little river has a valley all its own. and
which in beauty and range will compare
with any views commanded by its great
ilval. It is a magnificent landscape,
stretching for miles across its width and
miles upon miles in its length. Truly
this spot was a "tower" indeed! On this
commanding height Black Hawk sta-
tioned bis sentries; here he assembled bis
chiefs and held his councils. Not many
rods away were laid to their last rest the
remains of bis father, the proud chief
whom he succeeded. After the disss
trous battle of Bui Axe. Wis., in Aug
ust. 1833. he asked ot the pale faces one
favor and only one that the graves of
his ancestors and his tribe be spared from
desecration.

While the excursionists are gazing up-
on the glorious panorama before them
and musing upon the reminiscences of
the spot, a talented party of musicians
are seated on the adjacent veranda and
delighting all with exquisite airs, exquis-
itely played on piano, violin, gultar,man
dolin and silver bells. We learn that
music of some kind is constantly provid-
ed for visitors to the tower.

On the outskirts of the city we pass the
stately residence or Col. Bailey Daven-
port, embracing a handsome park, and
soon after we are speeding along in the
valley or Kock river, our railway a very
narrow one. aa it has to tie, for the track
runs through front yards and back gar-
dens, a flower bed tempting one to reach
out for a nosegsy, alternating with a cab-
bage tract, and now a cornfield or potato
patch invaded no soil to waste here, for
this is the richest land in the west; but to
the north, fiom an eighth to a half mile
on our left, we see the line of a gently
sloping bluff which runs continuously
parallel our track, until we turn to
ascend it; and there are beautiful homea
scattered along those hillsides, and we
learn that tbe highway at the foot of the
bluff, of which we catch occasional
glimpses, leads to the Rock Island ceme-tar- ,

some two miles from the city.
But here in the midst of these rose

bushes and potatoes hills, our cars are
running over historic ground. Here, no
longer ago than 1832 stood the renowned
village of the Sac Indians, numbering
over 10.000 inhabitants, while extending
at right angles from Rock Island to Mo-li- ne

was tbe Fox village of over 5.0(H)
population, both tribes, at the date above
mentioned, under tbe powerful chieftain
ship of Black Hawk. Every road we
paas over la conaecrated cround. It was
from this lovely valley, its river and con- -
tmuous waters teeming with fish, the
surrounding country abounding in game,
the soil yielding abundant maize, and
where uncultivated a flowery mead, that
these brave sons and daughters of the
forest, with their children and household
goods, took up their forced and aad de
parture for their exile tievond the treat
river in Iowa.

The horsea have lieen unhitched from
our cars, tbe train is joined, a dummy
tttgine attached, and we begin the ascent
.f the bluff. You thought you had to go

10 uenver or to 1'ennsylvania taenoy
the sensation of being hauled up a
mountain aide on a train of cars didn't
ywa Tww to.A hmii, w.ot.in aide,
but as you go up the steep slope ami
wind among and around the forest trees,
and the vistas in the valley crow more
and more extended, there is very little of
tne mountain ascent that you miss.

A Kit rrrsseatatiea
The friends in his own township and

this city of Mr. I. N. Rodenbaugh., of
Bowling, learning of his intended trip to
California for his health, thought it would
not be out of place to give him a stick to
assist him in viewing the scenes of the
Pacific coast. This waa appropriately
done today. The cane is of solid oak
beautifully carved with Masonic and Odd
Fellows emblems. Tbe original design
is in tbe handwork of Mr. Edward Mc-

Cartney, and it was loaned to Mr. Jas. B.
Johnson the well known turner and scroll-
work expert of this city, who with a
pocket knife cut out the center part of
the original . The pane passed through
tbe hands of the silversmith and painter
and when completed was presented to
Mr. Rodenbaugh without pomp or ceres
mony.

Tbe recipient is an old resident of this
county. The only interruption was
his five years absence in the
army, where be gained a good record
aa a soldier and lost bis health. MY.

Perry Ohaver will occupy the farm of
Mr. Rodenbaugh during his absence in
the west.

('aaty Haliaiasra.
TRANSFERS.

15. James McAllister to Ann J. Mc
Allister, se 4 of ae 4, section 13, 19, le.
and also pt of assessor's outlot 9, 13, 19,
le, f 3.000.

Edmund B. Atkinson to Porter Skin
ner. of J, lot 2, block 18. Moline.
$3,600.

8. W. Wbeelock to Victor Westbure.
lot 6. block 5. 8. W. Wneelock'e ad.,
Moline, f400.

LICENSED TO WED.
Aug. 12 James D. L. Tidmarsh. Chi-

cago, Mame Btongbton. Moline; John E.
Bacon, Philadelphia, Elvira J . Cundiff,
Rock Island.

14 Andrew J. Cherry, Oeorgiana
Carly, Chicago. ,

15 John A. Newman. Rock Falls, III.,
Florence M. Burgess, Erie, 111.

Hark! bark I 'tis 80ZODONT I cry.
Haste youths and maidens, come and buy.
Come, and a secret 111 unfold.
At small exrjense to vounsr and nlrf.
A charm that will on both bestow
A ruby lip, and teeth like anow.

THE TiQOK ISLAND AltGUS. Fill DAY, AUGUST 1(5, 1889.
Eats and Hearty la 011 Age.

What Is more beautiful than an old
tree clothed with an amph robe of ver-
dure? Apt is the comparison between
such a growth and an old n an or woman
Infused with health and vigor. The tine
qua now, the indispensable condition of
vigorous youth, robust manhood and a
verile old age, is sound digsstion. Withs
out this life is shorn of the hearty zest
that should attend it. No more benefi-
cent and agreeable contribi tor to the at-
tainment of a hale old age, and efficient
means of counteracting tie infirmities
that too often attend life's decline, can be
found than Hosteller's fcUo nftch Bitters.
Dyspeptic symptoms, a tendency to kid-
ney complaint, nervous inquietude and
rheumatic trouble are overcome by its
use. The tffect of expos ire and over-
work are nullified by it. and it affords
efficient protection to all subjected to
malarial influences. Give it a thorough
trial.

The sword fish rturht to lave do difll
culty in cutting a way for himself in th s
worm.

A Oreal Boiprut
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat ai d Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
authorized by the prop ietor of this
wonderful remedy to ive you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coucbs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Bilsam. Large
bottle 50 cents and $1.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, life only Poz-xoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to
it.

In the pursuit of the go vi things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful f rethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover T-ni- far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspe isia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect to lie, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A colored man at Albtny, Oh., has
served no less than twentyione terms in
jail for fighting. i

Feckst Match Safe Frss to Enrken tf

0YM
CROYAL SiSSS J

ItjiS) ; 1

!c?ra

Absolutely Pure.
Ts Is powitcr ncrer varies. Atiarvi-I- r parity,
stteneth and wholpaiimenesi; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and ei.nnot he sold ly
eomitltion with the malutndr c f low test, short
wciphl alum or phosphate powda r. fx'ii oy a
enn. Roti. Basis Pewi.sa 1i Wall SI.
Nm Tors

BASEJALL.

Davenport
vs

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 10, 17 ani 18.

Admission 25 ceils,
Game called at S:S0 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave

RUDOLPH niNCHER, Prop'tr
The Second Subscription Concert will

lie held on

TIIUIISDAY EVENING. AUG. 15.

finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

ROBERT BENNETT
IIAS PUTiCIIA8EJ TIIK

--GenuDg Grocery- -

and bus removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
- ROCK ISLAND,

C3fIIe solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor bira with
their orders.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TICK.

Estate of William Farrell, deceased.
The undersigned having been ippointcd admin

istratrix or the estate of Wil lam Parrel I. Im- -
of the county of Rock Island. sU.te of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby rives notice that, she will appear
""iwir m cuuoij coun ot nocx isiana connty, at
tbe office of (he clerk of said co irt, in the cits of
Hock island, at tbe September torni.on the first
Monday In September next, it which time all
persona having claims against arid estate are no-
tified and requested to attend f r the purpose of
uaTuiK we sameaoiiMiea. ah )crsons Indebted
to saidestate are requested to make immediate
mrmanl in .Via . ml m (......! X

Dated this nb day of July, A. D. 198S.
CATUBUINk B. rAKKKlX,

Jaly90-d3- w Administratrix,

Xiltti n.sa.ven uin.v.-sa- l

satisfaction In lbs
BaaniuLa' eiirs of C onurrliu-- a and

(fleet. I Hand
feel safe in recommend11 nrrtrkye

I " 'jruiCatauialOi luc It tc all sufferers.
.J.sTOtR. l.ri

fiseaiur. III
PRICK. 1. 00.

TvamtalMttn

Til
f t UKbtl Mw

smm a WKAk.NSNs. .it.
alarttie. rlrSimcUV ti.-- 'li a I Ml part,rratnflsllh snd Vaiwru. .strvniiih Klmrts
Camrn jA-- , iDMaatlr or we fci m ch.OfwatMt Impn.wtiirnlsovt.r all oOwr b. iw Wms inn per
jaasatly giirrd ta thtss mosths- - SVIS tMnihWt4r lasi
taaliaS.a OawtrioC. l6BUCllast.CkMaaa.

Ma. RirssBu. Mtucx, or the firm of Mynck A

Henderson, Fort Smith, Ark., says he wishes to add
his testimony to the thousands which have already
been given as to Swift's Specific lie says be de-

rived the most signal benefit from Its use to care
painful boils and sores resulting froia Impure blood.

" Swirr's Spscific la a great blessing to human-
ity." says Mr. P E. Gordon, of W5 Broad street,
Nashville, Tenn., "for it cored me of rheumatism
or a very bad typo, with which I had been troubled
for three or four years. 8. S. S. cured me after I
had exhaostcd everything else.

Treat'1 on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tns Swirr Ppmto Co.. Drawer S, Atlanta, Ga,

The Great Restorer !

1 HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Inrentieatinn will convince Ton that
much ay ie claim. U for THE GREAT BEST0&-s,- R

the hair is not told.
I. A JI- M- From whatever form of com-

plaint whatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.
For fir. ulars containing a hixtory of this Wo.

nKHPUL Kurnv, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, addrews as below.

Hit Gmt LVstorrr Fhnnafopial Works,
IWHi Portland Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

IWPrire $1.50 per bottle. For Bale by orng-KiM-

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONfl
COB. WASH k 3d ATE. 8.

From (1 yearn' experience in Hoe
pital and Private practice is enabled
to piarantee radical' ure in I'tuonic
or m mtnotiH diH'are uf the bltMwl.
throat, no e. skin, khlncyv, bladder
nni kindred onraim. iiravel and Htric
ture cured wilbout pain or cuttiiii;.

Thoe who contemplate froing to
not Kprmos ror the treatment of any
private or hlnnd dixeareitcan be cured
for one-thir- theciwi.
lAniPQ xtii treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from sallnwneHs, freckles, eruption,
etc., brilliant eve and perfect health
can be had. lfThat feel-ini- r"

and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Float Inc. headaches. Npr- -
vnu Prostration, and Meenlessnesa.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

bamre of Life. Consult the old ductor.
NPRVOII by"tcal and Orpanie weak- -

V ' IMW- - Premature decay, evil
forehodinirs. l. impaired memory, pal-
pitation or the heart, pimples on the face, sierkabefore the KVK, ringing in the car. ca arrb,threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhanuvSl'KKIHI.Yajid PKRM ANKN Tl.Y enred
BLOOD AND SKIN ltDomhle in its result completely eradicatedwithout the nse of mercury. Scrofula, Eryxlpe-- !Kevrr e, Klotches, I leers, pain
in Ike Head and Bones. Svphiltie Sore Throat an JTongue, tllandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatiion. etc , enred wh.-- others have failed
RUPTtlRF Cured with ut pain or bind- -

r nre from business,
URINARY tly

contncto.1 or
' chronic diseases POSITIVELYenred in S to st days bT a local remedy. No nau-seous drugs used. Medicines mailt-- d or eipreos-e- d

lo any address Jiev from observation. Char-ges fair Terms i'ah. Bs.k and qnesfon li.tIV A fru ndly talk rots nothing
HOI K.s: ills. m. to 12 m., to 3 and 7 to 8 p m.Snndav: S to S p. m.
ft Wash, Av. s. MIHHEAPOLIS. MI1IH.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,.

St. raul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Nervous.

Chronic and Blo.ii and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, tiled. Stricture, and all old, lingering

caws, where the hhiod has become poi-one- d,

causing ulcers, blotches, sure throat and mouth!
paiu in the head and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases

from exMsure are 'l'KEI FOK I IFE.
M r.n or all auks who are so tiering from the l.yrible effects of Seminal weakness, sexnal debrfl- -
IV atld loss of Hxnml tmwr -- . th. . ...

I """! jndi-rrftio- n. or eic.- -. of mudm- - " ' - " .nti..!.!,.. mmm . -

nxMiiory, .c are tboruu-lil- ud prruM'.Su,
cured.

Irr. Feller, who has had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges o the country. He has' lalled In curing any cases that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence earedly
' an nr write lor list 01 questions.
Medicines seat by mail and express everywhere,

QUANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOIS, I

lint k Island Count v. 1""- - .

To the September term, A. D. 18HB of the Circuit
Edgar Deforest Koisora and Bridget Broderlck,

coinplaiiiants, vs. Ixams Lowry. Kmilv N
Lowry, nd Marshall field. Lorenr.nU. Wood- -
hfilla , Jiiwiih M .Viulrf LI u -- I ii 11: . .

iLiiiiw u . 11
tom, John U. MrWilliHios. partners as Marshall. . ..... ...... A d A I Av.... An-r- i prane, nno o. t.Siiraeii. and f. rrm J . 1 . - .' ynt 111.1Sprague. W artier & Co.. Clement Baine Co .
NSinona Mill Company, John II. Lowry, de- -

ulii hi rortrcioae.tiif.rfi.A,.,.
To tbe alaive named defendant, the Wiuona Hill

Aflldnvitof your having been Hied
... .,. wiivv ui me viera. 01 saia circuit coun,
notice is hereby given to you. tbe Winona Mill
Company, that the above named complainants
hav. SI.,! In Hui.l ........nH . 1 . ...ti ...r ,ucir uui ui complaintagainst you on the chancery side of said court;

Tl V tiisiicery nas neen issued insaid cause against you returnable to tbe nextterm of said circuit court to be begun and boldenat the court bouse in the city of Kock Island Insaid eOniity, on the first Monday of September,
A D. 1HH9. at which time and place you will ap-pear and plead, answer, or demur to eaid bill of
i....,,,,..,.!,, 11 jou ret 111.

Kock Island, 111.. July 1, A. D. 1R9.
UKokbB W. GAMBLE,. .'1 l. : j" ' "smi unin.BWEENir Walkfr, Sol rsforcoiuplt'e. d4w

QnANCERT NOTICK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
K(k:k Islan C'OUSTY, (

In tbe Circuit Court, Septcmlier Term, A. D. 18M9.

Cornelius It. Smith vs. the I'nknown heirs of
Mason Fitch, deceased In Chancery.
a nidavit that the uames of the unknown heirs

of M .son Filch, the alfove defendants, are nn--
anown, naving neen tiled In the clerk's office of
the circuit conrt of said county, t otlce is there-
fore hereby given to the said defendants that thecomplainant Hied bis bill of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the fidday of July, latw, and that thereupon a summon
Issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
pet.d Ing. returnable 00 the Brst Monday In themonth of September next, as is by law required.

Mow, unless yon. tbe said defendants ihnv.
named, the unknown heir of Mason ritcb, de-
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holdeo at Kock Island la aud for
said county, on the first Mtmday in Septembernext, and plead, answer or demur to tha uM
complainant's bill of eomplalnt, the same and tbe
matters and things therein charged and atated
will be taken as confessed, and idarna aint-- rf
against yon according to the prayer of eaid bill.nocz isiana, iu., July, ss, isms.

OKU. W. OAMBLB. Clerk of aaii Court.
Adub FUEASASTs.Conipt's Sol'r. d4w

PEERLESS DYES b"s;
For BLACK STOCIONUS.

-- w am m
BMBiai. naak Oat Nor Fade.

fold by Srngglits. Also
.Peerless Rronse. Paints colora.

1 t.i
, Perleas Ink Powders 7 colors,

k PeerlesiSboe HarneiaDrsjaiuj.
reerieat tgg iJyss S colora.

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE

17 LOT
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terms to enit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lota are in a beautiitil, healthy locality, and are

1 00 Per Cent Cheaper
than anj' lota now offered for sale.

EgTPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., liock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

""Goods delivered to any part of the ctly free of charge.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

fjTPainting. Graining and Paper Flanging.
Ol MICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

New Advertisements.

COMrORTABLE and ELEGANT!
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

ITfd Solely Ij TO EALEEB, Troy.U.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORXET AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACkM)Ji,
ATTORHKY AT LAT. Office In Itock Island

Building, liock Island, 11L

B. D. ISItRET. C L. worn,
SWEEXEr A WALKER.

ATTORNKV8 AND COTJNSKUXRS AT LAW
l.lwk. Rock Island, 111.

WM. MfEMKY,
I TTORNKTS AT LW-Lo- an monrToe

Asecnriiy, makes collectio-s- . K. ferenre. Milrk-el- l
Lynde, bankers, tifflre In block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IAIL ARKCS.

FDR SALE KVKKT EVENING at Cranptoo's
stand. Five eenu per copy.

D. S. S1I1UKE!AK.
ARCHTTBCT AN l SCl'K RINTKN OKNT Mara

Ohio; Branch office OTerfirst National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAIJE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVBNCK. between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb lt-t- f

IYM. 0. KULP. 0. D. S.
OFFICK REHOTKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, II, IS aud 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPOBT. I A.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED K ELI A BI.K Lut'AL AND TRA

; positions rerniauent ; spec-
ial Inducements mw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delav; salarv from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, IJL

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
our line; Inclose 8c stamp; Wages $8 per day;
permanent po ilion; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL M'r'UCO.,

juno i inciiinati, u,

"XVTANTETv AURNTS toronr NF.W PATENT
v Kire-Pro- iSsfes : aiae Ihils; weiclit .!'""i mu pneeajo; oiners in prurtlnii. Hta-li-es-t

award isilver medal Centennial Kt posit nm.
iur-- runniT; Mrmanent liiinlnem. IMir prices!""" are noi in in sale pool. Kteluslviterntury lveu. Alptue isafe c.. Cioelnnali. O.

dr C TO SO A MONTH CAN BE MADEp I J working for ns; agents preferred who
ran furnish a horse and give their whole time to
tbe business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. K. JOUNSON at CO., (Jtl8 Main 8t.,
menmona, vs.

M. B. riease state age and business expe
rience never mina aooui senuing siatnp tor re
ply. B.F.J. A Co. apl4m

A N EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all want
XXlng employment. We want live, energetic
agents in every connty in the United States and
Canada to sell a patent article or great merit. UN
ITS MERITS. An article having no comnetition.
and on which the agent Is protected Id the exclu
sive sale by a deed given for each and every conn
ty he may secure from ns. With all these advan-
tages to onr agents, and the fact that It is an article
that can be sold to every house owner. It might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFF Kit" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only onr
ronfldetice In the merits of onr invention, but in its
saiabllity by any agent that will handle it with
energy. Ou- - agenla now at work are making
fromflSOtofWO a month clear, and this fact
makes It sale for ut to make our oner to all who
are ontof employment. Any agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and fill to eiear
at least $100 In this time, a auva a tx bxpknsks,
can return all goods unsold to ns and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such em
ployer of agents ever dared to make such offers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now maklna more than oouble Ihts stnnunt.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our oiler
rnliy, and these we wish to send to evervone out
of empl oyment who will send us three one cent
postage stamps for postage. Rend at once and se-
cure the agency in time for tbe boom, and go to
work on the terms named In our extraoidinary of-
fer. Address at once. National Novelty Co.

6U Bmllhtteld St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONlapras.rtUiat traiiwnarm4-- totfa.kln. b.moves ail plmplca, frarkU and dueohs-mtlan- Fureletoy sH nnrf-rUi- v druon ts or mailed fur M eta.

OWDER."3
JOB PRINTING

ALL DESCRIPTIONS -
Promptly aad neatly executed by th Ajwvs Job

department.
EVnSpedal attenuoa paid to Commercial work

FOB BALK- -

Rock Island, 111.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
TT a. C 1 an

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
niaLKR re

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

-- Agents for the world renowned

Victor Salety Bicycles.
Also carry In stork a full line of lower (Trade

w neci costing rrom :si to Cheapest prices
gu aranteed.

G-E- GREEN,
UIK

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

tlu rough manner.

tSSTlt thoroughly purities the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Kot-hler'- s

drugstore.

Price CO cents per box..

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent. Cast and Wrought - -

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for real,

denee and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

uoeeasor to Qo. Downing, fr
Propritor.

St. Marys School,
KN0XYILLK, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- D TEAR.
A S.rtwlAK 0.ta.T..V.H. . I. , , . .--- -- -

eondacted by the officers who
utrauuiuiiy

founded It,
located,

Newbuildups new furniture, the latest methods ofmental and physical culture; everything op tothe times. Industrial, special, aad aiUegiati
ram Kv. V. W. I.BPFINQWSLL, D. D ,

Rector and Founder.Refer by permission to the editor of this paper.

ftGENTS WANTED SALE
"t'MMT STOCK. No prenous expe-
rience required. Write for Vsraas I b.

ANT IUl$ 0AP and pleaarjt.jAj

use

forall
houje

I7014. ujes

If ANDY
Ii AND SOME

J .lis. i

Y sv .:- - r 'jtj, . i

fiVE A

N. z

mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

&

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carringes and huggips in
the city can be had at any hotir

of the dty or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
N.i 1010 Third Avi line.

Telephone 127.

(6

The

ACTD BKB Of
your Grocer thetm.

Tbe Chriate

IKS i

ii-a- i v orj citing K
XG1& foruour$,f.CrICFairbank (p.jCHKAGO.

Hp

lo2

DAIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Etc.

Sole Aftents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGIIT LUBRICATORS.

M'e guarantee one perfect, and will send Cnpt,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrt.
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1118. Residence Telephone HO.

CLOTJGH CULTON,

UNDERTAKERS.

z.

FEED STABLE.

E.. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOB

2STo. 1SOB Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

Floral

Telephone No. 1098

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

mmm
Jjj its ir.";w

CBACKIBI AJTO BttCVITf.
They ars best.

tta Oartttr TAFatm."

nnr island, ill.

.SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
FltoriUKTOR OFtivoli SA:Loo.',

Second Avenue, opposite Ilarper House. choicest Imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J". M. OHEI8Y,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ur
Ask for

"aeclaltlaa: "OTfTH"

-

stock

Brick.

FEED
every

First

Designs furnished.

I

Jobbing ,
.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Bhop Corner Seventeenth 8U . 'Dl, TdanrL
: and Seventh ATenue, I XVOCK ISiaim

JfAll kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plans and estimate! for all kinds of buildings
furnished on application.


